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PRESS RELEASE  

 

THE ACANOR GROUP INSTALLS THE FIRST SpyderX IN SPAIN 
 
August 2017 – The Acanor Group, has become the first company in Spain to install a new Inca 
Digital SpyderX wide format printer. The machine, installed in the summer, is a key component of 
the company’s current expansion plans which will see it targeting new markets as part of an 
ambitious growth strategy. The company, based in Pontevedra, Galicia, ordered the machine from 
Digital HiRes, Inca Digital’s distributor in Spain and Portugal. 
 
The Acanor Group is a multidisciplinary company offering large format digital printing services and 
graphic decoration right across the Iberian peninsula.  
 
“Our investment in the innovative Inca SpyderX represents a step forward in terms of the Acanor 
Group’s commitment to deliver the highest quality print in the fastest time possible, enabling us to 
provide the best possible service to customers,’’ says Moncho Vicente, Acanor Group manager. 
“Our commitment to innovative technologies like the SpyderX, as well as a programme of 
continuous training for our team, ensures we can consistently deliver the best results in printing 
work and finishing.” 
 
“In the last ten years, the digital 
printing industry sector has 
undergone huge changes and 
the Acanor Group has 
responded to these changes by 
consistently investing in the 
latest digital printing 
technologies, allowing us to 
continue to lead the way in large 
format printing,” Moncho 
continues. “Our ultimate goal is 
to become a true leader in wide 
format printing in Spain, 
recognised for our quality and 
our competitive prices.” 
 
Designed and manufactured by Inca, the SpyderX is a robust 3.2m wide, six-colour + white wide 
format printer, available as either a flatbed, or a combination flatbed/roll-fed model for handling 
rigid and flexible substrates. It is a powerful and versatile printer capable of delivering high-speed 
(230 sqm/hr) production with sharp, pin point accuracy and can be used to produce a wide variety 
of applications on a multitude of substrates.  
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“The SpyderX builds on the heritage of Inca’s successful Spyder 320 range, the high-performance 
Onset platform and the innovative Onset X Series launched in 2015,” explains Inca CEO, John 
Mills. “It was designed with total versatility in mind. We wanted to empower printers so they could 
say yes to their customers, no matter what the request, knowing they can deliver any job to the 
highest quality.” 
 
Digital HiRes has been working with Inca Digital since 2000, offering technical service for Spain 
and Portugal for all Inca Digital inkjet platforms including the Onset X series and the SpyderX. 
When Inca Digital expanded their distribution channel in May 2016, Digital HiRes was appointed as 
one of the first regional distributors in Europe, due to its wealth of experience with Inca products 
and its hugely successful track record of sales and ongoing customer support. More information on 
Digital HiRes can be found at www.dhires.com.  
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About Inca Digital Printers 

Inca Digital Printers, part of SCREEN Graphic Solutions Co. Ltd, is one of the world’s leading pioneers 

and manufacturers of flatbed inkjet printing technology. The Eagle and Columbia printers set the early 

standards in UV inkjet flatbed printing. Inca’s facility in Cambridge, UK, incorporates R&D, customer 

support, machine assembly and commissioning, a dedicated training facility and a clean room for 

printhead assembly and refurbishment. With approximately 25% of staff involved in R&D, a significant 

investment here helps the company maintain its position at the forefront of machine productivity, 

innovation, quality and reliability. Through its Inca Genius (www.incagenius.com) service the company 

forges partnerships with organisations looking to incorporate digital print into their current industrial 

process. The focus of Inca Genius is the development of Inca’s core technology and future growth in new 

market segments and industrial applications. For more information please visit www.incadigital.com and 

follow us on Twitter www.twitter.com/incadigital  
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